
Ying Yang Twins, 1st Booty On Duty
WRONG!!

(Intro)
COLLIPARK!!!
YEAHR!!!
HAAAH!

(Bridge)
(Kaine)
What the f**k yall think this here
1st booty on duty the bitch gon get to it
Its money here
The hoe better to do it
Everybody on dat
I smell weed
I see nigga to sippin
Yall niggas need start tippin
Im see the Ying Yang

(Refrain)
(D-Roc &amp; Kaine)
Some of these bitches be real the hard knock
Watchin gettin crunk they start they wont stop
Hoes get naked for cheese they love that
Take the baddest bitch in the club
I f**k that
You f**k that, I f**k that
I f**k that, you f**k that
I f**k that, I f**k that
(AIGHT YEP)

(Verse 1)
(Kaine)
You the baddest bitch in the club (I f**ked her)
Fine she a dime showin off (I f**ked her)
Caught her at the club by the deal for real
Ask to what it is and she let her nigga trill (YEAHRRR)
Just like that, the nudy so good
I want to call her back
One more time (one more time)

Jumpin up &amp; down on the like is mine

(D-Roc)
Sweet bitch makin money in the club
Them hoes still showin Ying Yang love
Them get ya still get naked for a dub
But these days these bitches wanna f**k
Wanna show me what she really made up
Wanna leave with me when I leave the club
She tryin really hard to get me her stuff

I tell her pop that shit drop that shit

(Bridge)
(Kaine)
Look here!
I wanna know what yall niggaz stand in here for?
All over tha hole and up the bar
Like these some kind of superstar
Yall Nigga need to motherf**kin break bread
The Hoe that bills paid
They tryna get that hell laid
And they tryna do it the A-Town way



I see you down keep tippin Ying Yang

(Refrain)
(D-Roc &amp; Kaine)
Some of these bitches be real the hard knock
Watchin gettin crunk they start they wont stop
Hoes get naked for cheese they love that
Take the baddest bitch in the club
I f**k that
You f**k that, I f**k that
I f**k that, you f**k that
I f**k that, I f**k that
(AIGHT YEP)

(Verse 2)
(D-Roc)

they get crunk as shit
them hoes really really love the dick
anddd hoes suck dick like a bottle
aint droppin nothing 
the hoe gonna swallow
then f**k you to death 
like she f**king herself
and really dont need your help by a god damn self
have you feeling like a real rookie
thats what i like to call stipper pussy
thats mine
that sweet black pussy
mine
gi'me that gi'me that pussy
mine
thats what a nigga say long as bread in thir face then you be in they way
mine
she cronk and grinding standing saying i spent a lot of money on you diamond
she talking ass motherfukers got a bitch dead
then she catch a 'causeon and her nigga in the bed

RIGHT!!!!

(Intro)
COLLIPARK!!!
YEAHR!!!
HAAAH!

(Bridge)
(Kaine)
What the f**k yall think this here
1st booty on duty the bitch gon get to it
Its money here
The hoe ready to do it
Everybody on dat
I smell weed
I see nigga to sippin
Yall niggas need start tippin
Im see the Ying Yang

(Refrain)
(D-Roc &amp; Kaine)
Some of these bitches is real the hard knock
Watchin gettin crunk they start they wont stop
Hoes get naked for cheese they love that
Take the baddest bitch in the club



I f**k that
You f**k that, I f**k that
I f**k that, you f**k that
I f**k that, I f**k that
(AIGHT YEP)

(Verse 1)
(Kaine)
You the baddest bitch in the club (I f**ked her)
Fine she a dime showin off (I f**ked her)
Caught her at the club by the dipp for real
Ask to what it is and she let her nigga trill (YEAHRRR)
Just like that, the nudy so good
I want to call her back
One more time (one more time)

Jumpin up &amp; down on the like is mine

(D-Roc)
Sweet bitch makin money in the club
Them hoes still showin Ying Yang love
Them bitches still get naked for a dub
But these days these bitches wanna f**k
Wanna show me what she really made of
Wanna leave with me when I leave the club
She tryin really hard to get me her stuff

I tell her pop that shit drop that shit

(Bridge)
(Kaine)
Look here!
I wanna know what yall niggaz stand in here for?
All over tha hole and up the bar
Like ya some kind of superstar
Yall Nigga need to motherf**kin break bread
The Hoes need bills paid
They tryna get that hell laid
And they tryna do it the A-Town way
I see you over there, keep tippin Ying Yang

(Refrain)
(D-Roc &amp; Kaine)
Some of these bitches is real the hard knock
Watchin gettin crunk they start they wont stop
Hoes get naked for cheese they love that
Take the baddest bitch in the club
I f**k that
You f**k that, I f**k that
I f**k that, you f**k that
I f**k that, I f**k that
(AIGHT YEP)

(Verse 2)
(D-Roc)
Have you ever f**ked a stripper bitch
they get crunk as shit
them hoes really really love the dick
annnd hoes suck dick like a bottle
aint droppin nothing 
the hoe gonna swallow
then f**k you to death 
like she f**king herself
and really dont need your help by a god damn self
have you feeling like a real rookie



thats what i like to call stipper pussy
thats mine
that sweet black pussy
mine
gi'me that gi'me that pussy
mine
thats what a nigga say long as bread in thir face then you be in they way
mine
she cronk and grinding standing saying i spent a lot of money on you diamond
she talking ass motherfukers got a bitch dead
then she catch a 'causeon and her nigga in the bed
(DAM!)

Theres a lot of niggers in this problem makin a big dipper
For the butt naked bitch won't buy you a new rolla tipper
You need to be like t-pain man show some love to a mother f**kin stripper
Yall niggas aint complain but she on her dam thang wanna get hell laid and deal with real niggas in the A that why I see these niggas man!!

[[[[OUTRO]]]]
Some of these bitches is real the hard knock
Watchin gettin crunk they start they wont stop
Hoes get naked for cheese they love that
Take the baddest bitch in the club
I f**k that
You f**k that, I f**k that
I f**k that, you f**k that
I f**k that, I f**k that
(AIGHT YEP)

OOOOH!!!!!
(Ey!!!!)
You aint got to go home but cha gotta get the hell out of hear!!!!!!!!!!!
Yall aint tippin no hoes!!
(HAAAAH!!)

I missed the part I called outro cant figure it out sorry
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